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'SPEAKING OF TWIRLERS, WALTER JOHNSON'S PITCHING MOTION ALSO IS A MOTION PICTUR
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PUTTING IS A QUESTION OF TASTE, AS CAN BE SEEN IN THE ACTION OF T&ESE ELEVEN GOLF STARS Tsra
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Thumbs straight down slinft or nronnd It; perhaps forcflngcr to sulilo the putt stroke; bnll off left, or center or right of lioily; upright stance or rrouili. eliiow rest In: on thigh; left arm straight, left arm bent; knees bent and straight hero you hao the ay they sink the long ones, choose the position that suits your

FEW LINKSMEN HA VE
SAME PUTTING STYLE

$omc Say Pill Should Be Off Left, Others Off Right Foot.
J Thumbs Down, Thumbs Around, Straight

,
Up or Crouch

, Ip IS5

Uy SANDY
'(H mnn who can
putt ran play golf
ulili

This remark was
fl r a t

niuile by Noah
lieu ho pushed off

'" but follow through
t- - I original position,'are roi position,

(in to rise
with statement I

tbit there uro somo who "can't putt who
cm nlay with but In the
into It's the swan shot in the realms
jf the flag that rings up count.

Chick Kvans aud Miss Htlrllug nrn
two among the notable "ean't-puttets- "

bo do not have to worry to muc.i
.l.n llmr himl nllt tlio little tlllttel'.
Both play their game up ft green.
thiraxli uoth lme imtl tare sireuKs ui
brlllmut putting.

But "deadly arc about ns
Mctne us ladlum buttons on a doilgh- -
V. ... Thnrnfnrn. if !1 nluter llns
mutcml the of the pesky putt
and In nble to sink one in a fair perc-

entage of times lie is at bat, lie Is doing
Of couise, It one Happens io urop
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Should Tccl "night" '
Prfin ii 1mrtllMir Mlinillll ll( Ollle to

iiiov whtn he has a dub of that sort
to his hands, in other words, u cluu
jbnt feels "right."
t tne picture oi ,iei- - wum-uii-

, ivinrasu
Go'f (hilt pro, shows tlio lett Mlsl hi
iwdtiou to do whut the brother of the
"famous (.corge IJuneun asserts "they

rc all now."
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the left thigh, aud the left wrist making
the hit.

"For it u hit." says the pro.
"though some .ay the club, arms and
everything Nhould move right after

ball. In other words, the wrist
.! i.nl l..trwl tl.n AHlAlt'tt hnllfrf tllOir

h.,1Al.k,r
, b

euiter

in my opinion, however, is
tho adaption of one's particular ability
to n tixod stjlc. So long us
tho right wrist doei not turn the shaft
back, putt should be fairly true."

As will he feen from tne illustration
nearly every star has a different style.
Some lay a fnrutiugcr of left hand
down tho some ploy the thumbs
straight choke grip,
others lengthen It and stund upright,
some play off out foot, some the other.

Home stars lWure is a pendulum
stiokc. others with wrists nud still
otheiw neither.

'rake jour pick.
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Tho following theatres their pictures
through the STANLEY Amer-

ica, in guarantee of showing
finest production!). Ask the

in your locality pictures through
tho Stanley America.
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DEMPSEY WILL FIGHT

Meets Terry Keller In Four-Roun- d

Exhibition Tomorrow
Los AngclM, Murcli 1. Jnck Dcmp-K- y

will enter tho ring hero tomorrow
iiiRllt for tho first tlmt! slnoe lie won
tlip liOHVj-wolgli- t cliuniploiiHliIp ut To-
ledo. O.. .Tulv 4 laHt, to box n four-ronu- d

exhibition with Terry Keller, of
New York.

Jnck Kenrna, Dcmpscy's mnnager, In
mnkliii: tlu nnnoiinccmcnt liit night,
snld Keller Bcvcrnl jears ngo boxed to

UP...

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN HEAR THE

CALL OF THE OLD LIFE
Former Soldiers and Sailors Find Civil Life

Too Tame. They Are Joining the
Marine Corps. Combines the Desirable
Features of Both Army and Navy.

trouble atari over Ibo border,
Haitian rob wants scrap.

Should any ono start disorder
Where. Undo Sam's b'os3lnff'tho

map
bad llttlo bandits pirates
Insist upon ptilllnt; bit; scenes

Don't worry fret ect
sweat.

Just call up and tell tho Ma-

rines.

Just toll the Marines, just tell the
Marines,

They'll net the Job their
Bcrapplnc; Jeans:

Ask 'cm for trouble, and trouble
you Bots,

Tor they've rot sharp points
their bayonets.

They land their feet and they've
sot nine Uvea,

And they pack puncii their
Xorty-Avc- s.

"Two battalions Marines
for Immediate, servico Haiti."

Not lonsr aco that call wont out
from tho Marino nccrultlns
Bureau. Within ten days thoso
two battalions wcro recruited,
equipped and ready shove, off.
And every man thoso outfits was

former soldier, sailor Marino.
They found civil llfo too tame.
The "servico" was their blood,
and they could not get out.

Strange? Not bit Aslc
one "Jack" PershlnR's Rang.

Atlc any man.
Oh, yes, all growled

evgf iimmm&mi

Bringing Men
reveille nnd sworo murder tho
bugler. We nil "groused" the
chow and whettod our bayonets for
the coolss. Oh, yes. full packs
rubbed the skin off our Bhoulders.
But

Remember' those days when
were fiddles, could cat the
hind leg table and enjoy
could lick our wolght
nnd weren't afraid eay so? And
romomber the buddies who bunked
with us, hiked with us, scrapped
with took all our money, bum-
med our tobacco, called bad
namoa and would tlio
Bhlrts off their bocks asked
em? Somehow civil life doesn't

ofton glvo frionda liko that. Tho
man who has never done hitch

the service has missed lot.
Jsn't that so?

And for anv man who looking
lor service all sorts, ltlnds, con-

ditions and eervlco
tho Marine Corps the one beat bot,
Tho Marine "soldier and sailor,
too." When the big ehlps
noa tho Marines with Be-fo- ro

the Marino has chance
get tired g he landed

Haiti Honolulu, China tho
Philippines

Opportunity for travel and ad-

venture only one tho things
that tho Marine Corps affords.
this branch the servico man
finds unusual facilities for physical
and montal development. The Ma-

rine Corps makes ordinary man
Into real "husky."

And there are all manner
trades that may learned the
corps. Kvery day are,
Immediately upon discharge, step-
ping Into civilian Jobs
that range from that aviator
that cook. And, every one
Itnows. honorable discharge
from tho Marine Corps the best
letter roeommeridatlon any one
can havo. fact, United
Btates Government certMcato
which stamps the possessor "In-

spected and passed honest,
loyal and man. has

uso his head and hla
hands and uso them the best
advantage."
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stjlc then go to It, they say

a draw with Dctnpsey. Keller nlbo
claims to have won it dccNIon over Joe
Ili'ckett, Knglish heavyweight, when the
latter wiih lighting under another name.

Dcmpiey linn been training daily for
Hcvcral wcckH with Bill Tiite, hi negro
sparring partner.

Sharkey and Moore Draw
DflroH. March . Jack Hharkoy, of New

York, and Roy loorp, of Ht. Paul, fought
tfti fot round hero Inut nlxht. at the end
of which newnpiiner opinion wan aboutrqunlly Olvtded. Hhnrkey lmided miff Iflfia
to tho head frcouently durlne tho early
rout". 1s. hut hla opponent took tclllns leads
later In tho bout.

for the Marine Corps were pro-
moted from tho ranks. These off-
icers, by thoir efficiency nnd valor,
liavo no amply demonstrated .tho
wisdom of developing1 tho officer
material nmontr the enlisted men,
that tho system lias been adopted '
as a permanent fcaturo of tho
service. Any man who has the
makings of an officer in him
stands an excellent chance of ris-
ing rapjdly through the

grades of corporal and,
sergeant and "graduating" into &
second lieutenant. After that ho
hns the same opportunity of at-
taining still higher rank as any
graduate of the Naval Academy.

In addition, somo Marines are
selected each year to take the
four-ye- ar course at Annapolis,
upon completion of which they are
immediately commissioned second,
lieutenants of Marines or enslgna
In .the Navy.

"When we romomber that ther
is ono officer to
every sovon mon no one who is of
avcrago ability and applies himself
can expect to remain a prlvato for
very long.

The Marine at Work and Play
Many people havo the Idea that

tho ocrvlco is a. life of hard work,
long hours and harsh discipline.
Nothing was ever further from th
truth.

There is work to be done In the
Marine Corps. But It is good,

&

in Haitian Bad

we

wildcats,

variotles

thom.

wcll-poj- d

capable who
learned

healthful, outdoor work. There
aro short, snappy drills that make
a man nlert and "on tho Job" In
mind and body. Thero aro setting-u- p

exercises that take Inches off a
man's waistline and put thom on
his chest. There's ehootlner on tho
rifle range evory Marine Is
trained to bo a crack shot; there's
work with wireless toleGTaphy and
eometUlns' of seamanship. Itta
work, but It's the sort of work
men like.

Thero must be discipline, just
ns thero must bo laws In a com-
munity or rules In an offlco or
factory. But tho Marino discipline
Is of a sort that no reasonable)
man would object to.

Llfo la not all work for" tho Ma-
rino. There nro baseball, football,
boxlnp; and swimming for tho
devotees of theso sports. No post
la without Its pool tables. There
Is fishing' and hunting. For Ma-
rines, In their travels, go whore
tramo. hlff antt lttle, Is plentiful
and gamo laws aro few.

Mon not on guard may, as a rule,
leave thoir station after 2 or 3
o'clock in tho afternoon nnd may
remain nwny until rovolllo (6 or 7
o'clock) tho following mornlnc;.
Whenever a man may be con-
veniently spared, his commanding
officer has authority to grant him
a ten-da- y furlough, plus the time
required to travel to and return
from hla homo town.

The Marine Corps desire to nlvfi
roans? men from nil porta of thecountry an opportunity o( enlist-
ing; In the servico for two, threeor four rear. The local recruit-In- s;

office has some vacnneles In Itsquota for especially good men. Itxnny be that 70a aro tho sort of
man they are) looking for. Don't
hesitate to call and talk thin;
oTer, It rrlll put yon under no
obllsnllon. Yon vrlll not be urged
to enlist. But yoti CAN lenrn thotroth about the Marine Otrps frommen who know the lira and like It
yell enouah ta stay ., Send forbooklet,

U. S. Marine Corps Rccrultintt
-- OBco.

4. mf?$mi

Nlckalls Returns torYalo,w Union, Conn., ,Mirch I. - Quy
Nltikalln .an returned to Yule, nr Hn
ftbuenCA of threq yenra, !not of which hopent In rvko In thn Ilrltlsh nrmy Tho
head couch of the Vftlei crew Inspected
tho rowing machines and wnichM th crew
cunoldkloi, ut worlt. Ho oxorosHed himself
as Bfctltflrd with thn progrflBa tho oarumen
urn mnklne. NlckalU, Dr. At Hharpe and
l'rof C. W. Mendell will talk to tho rowlnr
candidates at a mestlnc Friday night.

Dental College Falfs to Appear
Pennabnnr, I'n., March 4. A Inreo crowd

of people Vicre disappointed when thn basket-
ball team of th Philadelphia Dental Coi-leg- o

of Templo University foiled to appear
for tha game scheduled with Perkfomen
School last nlcht.

Italy Challenges Aero Club
New York, March 4. The title of tho Aero

Club of America tn tho Inti'rniitlonitl llillnm
Trophy was challenged bv another mil Inn
yesterday, when a challenge, was received
from tha Aero Club of IlMy. which proposes
to enter three teams In ..le content to be
held In this country this year. Challenees
already had been received from Envlund.
1'ranco and Deljium,

College of Pharmacy Loses
Wenonnh, N. J., March 4. Wenonah Mil-

itary Academy defeated the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy In a basketball cams
played in the local armory by a score of
33 to 12. Tho work of Paulus featured for
tha Cadets. Score at tha end of the first
half was 11 to 1 In favor of Wenonah.
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iimjv.m makes Havana rJW"

YOU'LL find in dictionary all words
used. But could

"you and Webster" write another Evangeline?
Others obtain, if they choose, tobaccos

as choice as those used in MANUEL. But
no blenders without MANUEL formula
and method blend rich Havana
with selected lighter leaf so that cigar is
both mild and fragrant as MANUEL.

Prove it and happytoday.

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturers Philadelphia

Cornell Crew Lopsided
Y.. March 4. Bitter criticism

of the for lack of which
ho declared has deprived him of tho services
of the entlro starboard aids of his varsity
crew was made yesterday by K.
Courtney, Cornell's veteran rowlnsr coach. As
a result of the midyear he
said, ono side of the first eight had been

from rowlnc this season. Coach
Courtney stated that the faculty., failed to
Inform him of the scholastic atanJlnc of liln
Important candidates, as has been the cus-
tom for many years.

A second-cla- n traveling team desires the
services of a battery to Play for
the sport of the tame. O. K. 0120
Christian street.
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Will Send Crews to Olympics
New York, March 4. Strong crewe will

represent tho United Htates In tho rowin
In tho Olympic games In Uclclum. according
to plans under by the American
Olympic committee and tho National Asso-
ciation of Oarsmen. l"red IU l'ort-meje- r.

member of an association committee,
announced yesterday that this country wilt
send n single and a. double sculls and crews
for tho pair, four and elght-oaro- d event.

W. Va. Breaks Deadlock and Wins
Morgantown, V. Va., March 4. Forthirty minutes here last night Kalrmount

Normal aggregation or star long shots had
West Virginia's basteteera worried, the
count being tied at SO.
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EXTRA MILD HAVANA BLEND CIGARS I


